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Innovative program es tablis hed by the U.S. Green Building Council and
Environmental Defens e Fund to drive adoption of demand res pons e in
commercial building market
Was hington, DC – (April 23, 2012) –The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) and
Environmental Defens e Fund (EDF) today announced that Southern California
Edis on (SCE) has joined the Demand Res pons e Partners hip Program (DRPP) as
the firs t utility hos t s pons or. The Demand Res pons e Partners hip Program
engages the commercial building and energy indus tries to educate, promote and
drive participation in exis ting demand res pons e programs , while undertaking a
robus t res earch agenda focus ed on market adoption, grid reliability and
environmental impact through improved energy efficiency.
“This ground-breaking program has great potential to help us learn more about
our commercial cus tomers ’ needs and will drive participation in demand
res pons e programs to help independently verify the as s ociated grid and
environmental benefits ” s aid Lawrence Oliva, Director, Tariff Programs and
Services , SCE.
Demand res pons e programs at SCE encourage changes in electric us age by
cus tomers from their normal cons umption patterns in res pons e to changes in
the price of electricity, or to incentive payments des igned to lower electricity us e
at times of high wholes ale market prices or when s ys tem reliability is
jeopardized.
“The commercial building market is res pons ible for roughly one third of the
power grid load,” s aid Brendan Owens , Vice Pres ident, LEED, USGBC. “By
bringing together the commercial building and energy communities , this program
will explore demand res pons e as a viable energy management s trategy.”
“As one of the larges t electric utilities in the s tate, Southern California Edis on
brings expertis e in implementing s ucces s ful demand res pons e programs in the
commercial and res idential markets ,” continued Owens . “We’re eager to tap this
experience and further explore the viability of demand res pons e as a s olution for
maintaining grid s tability in the commercial buildings s ector.”
“California is a bellwether s tate for demand res pons e, s mart grid and
progres s ive environmental efforts ,” s aid Elgie Hols tein, Senior Director for
Strategic Planning, EDF. “The ability to work hand-in-hand with SCE, s olution
providers and the LEED-certified building community is critical to accelerating the
trans ition to a clean, low-carbon energy future.”
Throughout the year, the Demand Res pons e Partners hip Program will work with
owners and managers of LEED-certified buildings within SCE’s territory, and
utilize s olution s pons ors to work with the buildings to ins tall and implement
demand res pons e s ys tems into buildings .
USGBC and EDF are in the proces s of s electing s pons ors at various levels to
participate in the year-long program. Parties interes ted in participating in the
Demand Res pons e Partners hip Program s hould contact Brendan Owens at
bowens @us gbc.org or Ros s Malme at rmalme@s kippings tone.com to learn
more.
About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and

s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .
USGBC works toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED
green building certification program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide
network of chapters and affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International
Conference & Expo, and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and
enables green buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org,
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
About Environmental Defense Fund
Environmental Defens e Fund (edf.org), a leading national nonprofit organization,
creates trans formational s olutions to the mos t s erious environmental problems .
EDF links s cience, economics , law and innovative private-s ector partners hips .
See twitter.com/EDFEnergyEX; facebook.com/EnvDefens eFund; and
http://blogs .edf.org/energyexchange/.
About Southern California Edison
An Edis on International (NYSE:EIX) company, Southern California Edis on is one of
the nation’s larges t electric utilities , s erving a population of nearly 14 million via
4.9 million cus tomer accounts in a 50,000-s quare-mile s ervice area within
Central, Coas tal and Southern California.
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